Harley-Davidson Pig Trail
NWA HOG Chapter #2075
October 5th Meeting Minutes
It was a beautiful day for riding into the meeting!!! Missed a lot of members due to “Break
the Record Ride”.
Garry started the meeting with our normal Pledge. After the pledge, Kyle came up with a
SPECIAL announcement..ROGER after 10 years with Pig Trail is retiring. Then he drew
for all members that rode in. During BBQ the bike sales were up 15-20% and
approximately 10% at cash wrap.
Matt introduced the new “Ride Free” collection, which was very nice looking.
Teresa reported that the Last Cruise Night and bike giveaway was October 16th. The
last Bikes on the Bricks will be on the 17th and that the final concert for the year will be
October 26th. Fall foliage ride was happening on the 19th and she was working on the
Breast Cancer Ride. Teresa reinforced the HOG CALL meeting being held November
2nd in the Pig Pen.
Warren wanted to thank everyone for all the help during BBQ.
Paul went over more details for the Fall Foliage ride. Warren will have a pallet for all
members that have things like coolers (small ones) or things that cannot fit on the bike,
that they can drop off and Paul & Charlene will haul them up in their trailer.
Deb Hunter filling in for Holly, reported that the Chapter is up to 260 members to date.
She also went into more detail with the November 2nd HOG CALL event that will be
starting at 5:00 pm. Our monthly meeting for November will be held a 4:30 pm prior to
the membership drive. Members will have a special one hour closed shopping where
CAP points will earn double showing up in their January CAP.
Garry filled in for Sarah as treasury, reported water sales of approximately 3600.00.
Deb with LOH reminded everyone of the BBQ and Hayride that Sue & Ron will be hosting
(sign up sheet on table). November 30th is the deadline for anyone that has been
collecting placemats, tablecloths, etc. for the homebound elderly during the holidays need
to be turned in. Plans of working on the Veterans Run serving food are being coordinated
with the dealership.
Garry reported for Chuck that the ride today would be to Gravette and that the
Dealership/Chapter ride is currently planned for October 27th.

50/50 drawing was at $55.00 and won by Barbara.
Next weekend there will be an advanced riding class and for Hog members that sign up
today will only cost $100. Better than that, the National HOG will reimburse $50.00.
Kibbler (Elf) just wanted everyone to know that all are invited to the haunted house he will
be working at that starts next weekend through the end of the month. It is being held at
Lockomotion from 7-11 pm.
Celebrations & birthdays were announced..HAPPY 22ND ANNIVERSARY to our
Activities Officer Paul & Charlene.
Meeting Adjourned

